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great   importance   because   most   are   difficult   to
propagate vegetatively.
Vegetative    propagation    makes    possible    the
multiplication of plants before they reach the age of
flowering and seed production and in trees this can
mean  a  substantial  saving  in  time.   It  also  ensures
that  the  trees  produced  will  be  identical  genetic
copies  containing  the  desired  traits  of  the  original
selected  tree.  With seed propagation,  the  resulting
trees usually will not be identical to the parent tree.
Shoot apex propagation has a potential for the large
scale, clonal propagation of selected trees.  It has the
advantage   over   standard   methods   of   vegetative
propagation in the production of a large number of
identical  plants  in  a  short  period  of time  and  in  a
relatively small amount of space. The availability of
mass  propagation  systems  for  select,  superior  trees
would  help  make  possible  their  use  in  large  scale
intensive  silvicultural  systems  as  well  as  large  scale
replanting of forest land with superior trees.
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The preceeding paper by David Thompson has
explored  the  potential  for mass  producing selected
trees  by  tissue  culture.   Here  I  will  suggest  using
tissue  culture  in the  processes of tree breeding and
"seed"  production.  A  few  years  ago  the  first  plant
hybrid was  produced  by  a  tissue  culture  technique
called   parasexual   hybridization.   Leaf  cells   were
isolated from two species of tobacco,  their cell walls
were enzymatically removed, and they were induced
to fuse into new hybrid cells that could be carried on
through  tissue  culture  techniques  to  become  new
hybrid  plants  (3).  In  this  paper  I  want  to  suggest
that an adaptation of this method for bypassing sex-
ual   reproduction   could   become   the   method   of
choice  in  the  breeding  of  some  pine  species.   My
argument  to  this  effect will  consist  of two  parts:  1)
Problems  with  the  current  approach  to  tree  im-
provement  tha.t  might  be  solved  by  the  new  ap-
proach,   and  2)  special  features  of  the  pines  that
might   fit   them   especially  well   to   the  new   tech-
nique.   Some   of  the   techniques   and   advantages
described  could  also  be   applied  to  other  conifer
genera.
Current Breeding Procedures for Pines
Different     pine     species     reach     reproductive
maturity at  anywhere from  2  years under  intensive
culture to more than 50 years in some high latitude
regions.  On a normally growing pine the reproduc-
tive structures,  especially the female cones,  are pro-
duced  well  out  of  efficient  research  for  the  forest
geneticist.   Selected   parental   material   for   a   pine
breeding   programs   may   be   growing   at   widely
separated    locations;    indeed,    some    interspecific
breeding programs require parental material from
different continents.  Consequently,  the first step in
a  pine  breeding program  is  the  establishment  of a
breeding  or  seed  orchard  where   all   the  selected
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parent trees  can be maintained  on  a  common site.
This requires significantly large acreages devoted to
the  orchards  and  their  surrounding  buffer  zones.
For   example,   the   three   major   cooperative   pine
breeding  programs  in  the  South  operate  at  least
7000 acres of seed orchards (10).
These  orchards  may  be  established  either  with
mature  scions  or  with seedlings,  but  in  either  case
there is at least a five or more year interval from the
time    of   orchard    establishment   until    sufficient
female  cones  are  available  for  breeding  work  to
begin.  Establishment and maintenance costs can be
considerable.  For  loblolly  pine  Porterfield  (8)  has
estimated that in the  10-year period that it takes to
bring  a  seed-orchard  into  commercial  production,
tot`al costs for establishment,  maintenance and pro-
geny  testing will  run  about  $86,000  per  acre  (1972
data) exclusive of land costs.
To  produce  large  amounts  of seed  by  the  con-
trolled   crossing   of   two   selected   parents   is   pro-
hibitively  expensive  and  can  be  practiced  only  in
labor  intensive   economies.   Hence,   most  progeny
testing and certainly commercial seed production in
this  country  must  be  limited  to  open  pollination
among seed orchard plants.  To some  extent  this  is
not   as   great   a   problem   as   it   would   be   in   an
agronomic  crop,  becasue  in  forestry  practice  more
variability can be tolerated in the growing stock.  In
fact,   substantial  variability  may  be  essential  in  a
crop that must survive many growing seasons before
the  final  harvest.   It  has  been  suggested  however,
that this maintenance of variability might be better
achieved by the planting of-multi-clonal lines where
the proven genetic quality of each clone was known
and maximized as nearly as possible (9).
Under natural conditions, pines flower only dur-
ing a brief period in the spring, severely limiting the
control  led  pollinations  that  can  be  made  even  in
the  absence  of cost  considerations.  Pines  might  be
induced  to flower  at  other  times  of the year  under
controlled environment,  but this would be imprac-
tical for large scale breeding.
A final problem in the conventional approach to
pine breeding is that it takes a year and a half from
the time of pollination to seed maturation.  During
this  time  the  seed  crop  is  open  to  the  ravages  of
climate,      insects,      and     animals.     Furthermore,
climatic  cycles and nutritional balances in the trees
usually  cause  a  2  to  5  or  more  year  periodicity  in
heavy cone production.
Proposed Breeding Procedure for Pines
As a striking alternative to the current breeding
procedure  for  pines  I   propose  that  an  approach
analogous  to  the  tobacco  hybridization  technique
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(3) may eventually be  practical  and even preferred
for   the   breeding   of   pines.    I   will   not   call   this
technique parasexual or even somatic hybridization
because  it  is  centered  on  the  fusion,  growth,   and
differentiation    of    game,o4ky£3'C     Cells.     In    the
Gymnosperms   the   nurse   tissue   surrounding   the
embryo  of a  seed is  derived solely from  the female
parent.  It has exactly the same genetic constitution
as   the   egg   cell   does   prior   to   fertilization.   It   is
referred  to  as  the  female  gametophyte.  In  essence
then,  this gametophytic hybridization would mimic
regular  sexual  reproduction,  but  move  it  from  the
rea.1m  of  the  tree  tops  to  the  test  tube.  In  outline,
the method consists of the following steps:
1.   The  collection  of a  few  female  cones  from
each tree selected as a parental stock.
2.   The   aseptic   isolation   and   growth   of  the
female gametophyte.
3.   The    removal     of    cell    walls    from     the
gametophytic protoplasts that are to be used
for a specific "cross".
4.   The   mixing  of  parental   protoplasts   in   a
solution    conductive    to    fusion    between
protoplasts.
5.   The  planting  out  of these  mixtures  for  the
growth  and selection  of hybrid  tissues-the"seeds" for a new improved crop of trees.
6.   The   differentiation   of  hybrid   tissues  into
hybrid seedlings.
The collection of a  few female cones from each
tree selected in a breeding program would required
no  more  effort  than  the  conventional  approach  to
pine  breeding  does  in  its  initial  stage.   Providing
that female gametophyte tissue can be continuously
maintained   and   increased   by   subculturing,    the
collection  of  cones  should  be  necessary  only  once
from any given parent tree. Since each entire female
gametophyte usually develops from a single product
of meiosis  each  gametophyte  cultured  represents  a
stock  of  a  specific  gamete  (egg  cell).   By  initially
culturing  the  gametophytes  from  many  seeds  of  a
selected  tree  the  value  of  an  array  of  its  gametes
could be determined. Then only those gametophyte
cultures which had a high "breeding value" need be
retained.
That  the  isolation  and  culture  of  the  female
gametophyte  of pine  is  practical  has  already  been
demonstrated  (1,2).   However,   there   is   still   some
question  whether  this   is  best  accomplished  from
mature or developing seed.  Also in need of study is
the    long    term    culture    and    amplification    of
gametophyte    tissue.    Instability    of   chromosome
number  is  a  frequent  problem  in  cell  culture,  so
some method of preventing these changes may need
to   be   developed.   In   any  event,   the  large,   easily
studied  chromosomes  of  the  pines  would  facilitate
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the  necessary  monitoring  of  tissue  lines  to  be  sure
chromosome     aberations     were     not     occurring.
Spontaneous  doubling of the chromosome number
of   pine   female   gametophyte   cultures   has   been
observed  (2),   and  some  means  of  preventing  this
would be necessary.
Steps  3  and 4  of the method should be straight
forward applications of the protoplast isolation and
fusion  techniques  that  have  been  used  for  other
plants.
The  key  element  in  Carlson   and   co-workers'
success  in  producing  the  tobacco  hybrid  was  the
culture media they used.  Only the hybrid cells were
capable of growing on the regeneration medium, so
a very selective screen was  available for sorting out
the  cell  mixture  resulting from  the  fusion step  (3).
The lack of such a fortuitous nutritional screen may
hamper the application of protoplast hybridization
in many cases.  In the case of pines however,  there is
the  potential for  a screening system nearly  as good
as  the  one  used  with  tobacco.  In  the  cell  mixture
resulting    from  the  fusion  step  there  should  be  a
collection  of  haploid  cells  from  both  parents  that
did not undergo fusion, diploid cells from the fusion
of  "like"   and  "unlike"   parental  protoplasts,   and
possibly   auto-    and   hybrid   polyploid   cells   from
multiple  fusions.  Haploid  cells  and diploid  cells  of
"like"   fusions  will  be   complete   homozygotes  (i.e.
there   will   be   none   of   the   intracellular   genetic
variability that  is  considered very  important  in  the
pines).  Present knowledge of the  severe inbreeding
depression  in most  pines  suggests  these  cells  would
be  inviable  or  grow  very  slowly  as  differentiated
plants.  Cells having more than the normal number
of  chromosomes  (polyploids)  should  also  be  at  a
marked growth disadvantage since there appears to
be  a  barrier  to  polyploid  success  in  the  pines  (5).
Only the diploid hybrid cells should thrive.
The final step in the proposed scheme-the dif-
ferentiation of tissue cultures into seedlings-is cur-
rently  receiving  a  good  deal  of  attention.  Several
conifer   species   have   recently   been   handled   suc-
cessfully  thorugh  this  stage.  Considerable  develop-
ment  of  techniques  should  occur  in  the  next  few
years.
The   use   of   the   gametophytic   hybridization
technique would eliminate many of the problems of
the  `conventional  pine  breeding  procedure.   Large
acreages of seed orchards would not be needed. The
attendant climatic,  pest control,  and periodicity of
flowering    problems  would  be  eliminated.  To  be
sure,   a  substantial  investment  in  laboratory  and
culture   room   space  would  be   necessary,   but   an
economy   of  scale   might  make   this   Practical   by
combining  many regional  breeding  programs  into
one  laboratory  complex.  Potentially,  the  material
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currently growing in a large seed orchard could be
condensed  to  the size  of a  single  growth  chamber.
By spreading the breeding period out over the entire
year this method would allow a constant sized work
force   specifically   trained   for   the   breeding   pro-
cedure.
The time from pollination to growing offspring
might also be reduced.  It is probably dangerous to
extrapolate from tobacco to pines,  but Nagata and
Takebe   report   that   their   plated-out   protoplasts
grew into  a  large enough  tissue  for  differentiation
within  six  weeks  (7).   If  we  could  come  anywhere
near    being    that    speedy    in    the    pine    work,
then      gametophytic       hybridization      would
significantly    improve    the    speed    of    off-spring
production.
And    of    course,    the    major    advantage    of
gametophytic hybridization is that not only would it
make  controlled  (full-sib)  hybridization  feasible,  it
would also allow "identical-sib" production. Once a
particular  "gamete"  stock  or  a  particular  cross  is
proven to be of special value,  then the maintained
tissue   culture   stocks   should   make   it   possible   to
reproduce the identical "gamete" or cross whenever
desired.  Subculture  of  the  hybrid  tissue  or  plants
would     also     allow    proliferation    of    promising
genOtyPeS.
Given    the   current   status   of   our    technical
knowledge,     the     practicality     of    gametophytic
hybridizaiton  in  pine  breeding  is  certainly  not  yet
proven.   However,   I  think  the  unique  features  of
pine  which  I  have  outlined  in  regard  to  such  a
breeding  approach  are  sufficient  to justify further
consideration and research in this direction.
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